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VUtSON. ' uotlci tl Id elms, in tliecjiuub
va&l wtt'mt it frw nW of tttf (A"

oma rt,aul the e,r,l edifice, In ahich he
WM wont ao. lone

reatas-tiii- tiw of Bo delight
l'1 l' as Sjt ha. aittl. tbu. faaunawW .

Abaska in jwrtanlar If we wrti wiilim
uelgblairlv tttatance of the fro.j, wm,

Hi mjird tri wfiif.i ifiat' 1. u l,

hang Ironi oar ifl'. nor an warm in sum

cltaat, aa well a pts t of iiiiinmn iJtJi(y
Hi ton, 'hit' t'awl "awa-- We'' now retrataal

wuf(m,mmiiktms im '

That,, I oltcrvud, waa jmcu. Jmlge Jtmn
Lou is Taylor's. A Rtw ' moments more
tint wu watw paaslm'lar'lm' airkvk 1 iaul.1.

.t: UKUHtlXU M'irf - -

The federal court, to assemble i.u
to HHMK.w, it nut a spuciaj or extra Icnn

tbeeoiw; itti rtmpijra (imloiigai'ion
t the last June term. We sh ill have the
hw ji4g, rtcrlf, 'ftariT-a- l all Ihc

ofliciala of the June term ; now how lisp
puns it that w. shall not have the mine
jury 1 Why are they discharged for a new

t t Tlw font jury hud upou it aome in

tulliiut liejliiKTTiU, who would do jiwtit
betwwi n'a anj awn, thoegh thf im- -

jll,(,H UVXluM A.p A.J. Ju.li.-- i

TV loimtal ol fbete radie-- d gcrrti,

t1,fii aa- 0,1 trial ftt the latettTmof Moore

- tiaiL Joma. craithtucd fit's oae tuUl
,mi miIi Saturday the judge continued

tv .ansc until the next term Uion tin;

x,'i.i.ivtt "I Joue for the ikim att. ii.lala c

f witnesses.

JuJge Buxton' brother-in-law- , Tin

I. Irfttterk'h, h been ongigrA vUh J.moa

If

fcimti) d railroad matten (a a mum
B4u--J- "Ay s -
'

laKtcfl ih ditstforired ) --
f 1

1 taO Ounr Bt
t . 4 i r.r.

JICW 1 Ol OCOWIM WMMMI
ttlvaacsd ill, WO and MmiK tUfc botld Ml

WV ht all confidence in Judge lluxtoit

alien In- attempted to trill witli n du

,i:,,f kirk's invasion. We applied to liim

TIUP TO AlaASHA i
WII.r I saw f!Y TIIR WAY.

tiik usiuauna, n mi, tkmi-kh- a

Ti-ii- ac
Kitka, Alaska, Aug. IS, 1B71.

My last tetter, under date of the 11th
mat., abniptly chmrd, tlrat trie wrtb-- r

might otiey the rail to " attnirl chtlrch,''
wliich call was then, smmdiufl tn liV""""S4AI 4, . l . . . .'. . ow
tniMnliJwauld'ia
ton has been a aucnwsjful one fiir talmon
Oslnn The Ban r ranewco com pan v tor- -

tehsi-rel- engaged at this place tn hiifrHng
up ftah, have trtivadt aaltM laiifl (tackeil
l,tx0 bnrn la of ntaiiit, which at 800 his.
to the barrel. amounts to Si'0,009 pen nils,
consuming 80 tons of n"t; allowing ono
half ponnd of salt to each gsh cured.

ilnion ptrt up hero commands fSiiier
barrel in the California, market ; ami I
loam that the best (Uh mh! ia that ma-ke- t

is obtaliKil from the northern wafers
rolling octw.cn the shores of the Aleutian
cas!n and variotrs place in the lleliring't
4ca.

Aa sp.iiAj forl.i'lx I will past on but
word reap. cling tit iuiniei.M' Iraite carried
on here in ihu i . iiaiie ol skins. ,(tf theaa
the sea ami luiol ot!.i, beaver,' aable,
n.ik, laar, f., and d el. il

alaait all. The skttia of the sea
uttia are the richest ami most valuable.
The keen cyuj of Uie savugc finds luiu out,
aid when lie rises to the surliMti Ui bmallte
lie diapnU lies nun, and it u 3!l.iuU'di,Ual

m in a aqiiaot of scyeml acre whhrh Waa
IhicViy tei with Wlttfur trtfeki'' H 1
an act was paasetl fox .ti,.arw'tioit of
school hmise in the town of Newborn,
Which ww ia flrat Vnjcut act, aaatateit;'
fa Uie nnaaua-tnen- t ,of literal nre, Jlabuilding is the Acatlemy and wai Urt'tult'of llut taw. Gastimjeltatil Nkt
5abh, the pnliit y& f

you tea.lkeret wero Jeb Dt5lfiV'JJ ' ; &

Gaston, Krancit X. Martin, Edward (Ira-ba-

floor-r- K lladtftr, Francis I, llawkf,
Itichard D. Upargtstf John II. Unan,

S. Maana, J. H. IVaaawll-'aii-

J wine U. Htanly, U I nwig ia, NuwUiru at
Ui tame tinai,,,, Ws bu pot then emi-Uet- l'

to th ipiiellatioB ' of ttie Klidih
Athens I " IBiritirtarat, ttattatwiiri aad

,Wiia galaty What a euat
atcllatiwiS.. What Atj, vtould niithav
felt proud of tucl) a roll f " Nay 'iriore,"
Mr.AV kUteatrV. Coun
try wnnkl Bttagteiryi ia ac . hat I
bail verilled uux
m uinsiluly tuorc iisppineea to recur to
those shining lights to guide us wltli

and armor llinwie ttfe "thatV it

wrath u. ctuo - lit piare it is for Uie
dual f the failbfut survaht tti noaaat

greai MlinnioMS to WUllastlhgtit. It were ahnost a taerilcgn tee fwH
down tliat ohutch. It inuat bavu been
tad tight lo this who wiioeaaud it topple
and (all. Th leanml, venerable and

Dr. Hit hard 8. Maaon, of Raleigh
intire then fifty yeara apHllcai ia it
aa clergyman, and preached not lonir after- -
a arila. s ruins U. oflarger au,, fcwlaXh?
one, 1 tauK, nossasse utvi'eart'4iiieT'el)
ajiimietry and beauty. Only a passible
engraving of it it still proterviat 00 feoine
of the old Hvapa of the town of Newborn,

We a rbaw had been stan'tlng an bent
opposiui the Gaston aiansioo, giving tbeae
biaiorital evouta,, then guiua; down Uie
street but for aslioit distance, wn atopied
In fftint' of the rosidene VjI the Hon. M. B.
Matily, which It dlreetlr oa Uie uanrinu
of tht Netta.,..Avaly tocatiua it ia, and
a grant! prospect fiar any one looking out
from the portico or from aJaihtlow totllh
in the manaiotr ra" fifteen or twrntv
lasba iaik.w there is an oatstistruetcd view
of the iroblv I say nbutsiu, river t II'
no tfeander ever swam it, perhasi pne as
great s be has, and greater (nth, rl"
donbt, have Mien pluaged lnU its walera.
Sooje uf th ling, of thw uiighl v gtiua uaett
in the recent ajar.ta thwlly contbt t, shook
it to it depths and is Inail ami re'tvlitK-i- t

over its agitated snrl ace. While the amok
lilting up truaii their

B .r,i warrant gaitit W. W. 1 1

would to walk the eartM wf: a tewti ariUt
loxtg rowt o gaudy villa and pily 1) - . J"
idtitcta, wiUiout any paat hislmy. 1!

The Wveraatkm xw H Ki! th'-- ' i
Was, tttm'Sit KST kreF;ita4.T.itM' a t.ll.' Tlaat '

'iw.t.tsiiiw.'.asf-ss-.-f.'y,- '7" plaiuli 4 o ilr.fliui , JILm.MiaZih'-'Sii19-

ftirrrTea iiiaRfted dowu hastily to the clge of

'S4J

fi

4j

i
J!
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,I1,iylr"llre Pf JlliJ .lkf of little
r" w"k' "t the clliavaa 4l

iniviuaoii county met 111 lu.
iWttjrem, S.ptcmlr id,
1STI, to consi b r the subjivl of ajiU'n.llui'
wr CoiiMdcring the brief

On motion, Alfred H. grBvc, Vm , was
called to the chair, and Josae Hedrick
elected aecrltary.

On motion, a rnmmiti of ,. ;..!..
consisting of, J1nnix cint. J.
a.0UM.T., ''gt-re.- Myera.J. K.

I . " . 4 . ' V l.fc, 4av)Al.
inon vnwc, a,,. taiyBi vtiieycnmae, li

raimer aim 1 . r . laisre, waa ajinointau' bv
Hit chair to draft nwolatioaa J. Aa eJaJ,V '.. . JL ' . I
HuviniHiii 01 me uieeimg. Alter a unci
abnence the uiumiitiep n ported, through
their chairman, u. n I'mmx E411., the
tollo inj;, vtt ;

The iMMervatiwe party' of Davidson
county declare aa tubuws;

hat it came Into (tower ail v.aating the
policy of econiany, relreJiihiucnl snj con
stitutional reform, which has been faith
fully iunueil by the reduction of salarica,
tu, auil other extmnsc, until iusujaTable
barru'rs in th constitution checked a
further reduction, which barriers render
ed sniunJmeuU of that inattuuKnt atwo
Utely noceaaary ; that there were but two
mode of amending the consiitullon, the
one by a convention of the people, and
the other by legislative enactment, the
former of which the general' amtublv
proposed aa the cheaiawt, ojickest and
m.stt available moilc of rebel , that tin re
wrre no dinVrerrcw of nplriimt ft) "Tie

party aa to the HemtUy nor aa to the

'WT'TiTWpi
ImiM

tive necoasitv of changes aa well as
pointM twf ia tletuil fu Ufer1t vhirh it
mljM to IWflay, while II the republican
Itxulffl oppo.-ai- not only the jihtn of
auiemllilujl but vaal uiiutljej llum

'pisiaed iihU mm nJtHtitt at .ill. and nfiHf of
them Hii 1.I1 .1 o..l the tttnrhtt

fa hht-'- tu tie made, Oi.-i- a ion
veiition b.i' iiiilcd to Id. cm
aervative pMJiy m p. iiuai.ee f its oii.in.. t

leaign lo tiling bImiuI muni'tiv, Mom-l-

ntent,and ceaisiilutional nMinui. now pro
pose tit pursue I he next beat, and in but.
the only plan now h fi it (that of (he leg
ialative) to accomplish the ends so neons
aarv and o dtfturalile ; that aa il ia not the
HOOK which in mi eagerly and ainiihioualv

lUght bllt tllli AMkNIIMkNTSTUkMKM.Vk,
we, falling in one uwaie, gooow,ol eourar,
foe another.

Therefore, we roininend the following
amend menu to tha consideration of the
people of the state, and advocate their
adoption and submission hi the vou-r- for
their ratification by the general assembly,
vii

1st. Strike out the section relating to
the public debt.

21. Htnke out the section relating bu
uiwnHniNi, wiiii uie county
court BVKU-in- . .

8d. Provide for throe snpreina court
judges, at an annual milary of (2.000 t'JU-b-,

and eight sua'rior nirt judgi, al an an
ntlal salary of $'i,MNt eaih, tbu nuinla-- Ui
la? niluciid as vacanciea oca 11 r, or when
the terms of the prcaent inciiinbeiiU. ex
iire,and tor tlnir by the

and for those of the BUpcrior court loatuT
nate.

4ih. itoviile for Ideiimal anaaion-- of the
general aaHembly, with $11 frr iicwi and
U'11 centa mileage, aa coniMmsatiou of ita
inemU-rs-

Ath. Strikeout the section rtipuring a
cinsiiM every ten years.

O1I1. Strike out the sectiou providing
tor a naie iinuiisaiou ami for a code of
civil priHt'dure.

7 tti. fix twu ycarw aa U tarai iWnilii
ol governor anif other executive otllccrs.
tlie aiiiiual salary of the fnrmer at f;t,00O,
that of the Iatt4;r ti Im: reduced and fixed
by thugeuiaal asaejnbly. '

Hth. A noli ah the office of Siiterlntcul
ent of public works.

uth. Pmvidc for a fee simple homestead
ciial in amount tjo the existing one, and
lor the H'raoual projierly exemption to ro
main unchanged.

Wiley Crouae, Kail., niovtd that the re-

port he received and adopted as a w hole,
which waa unanimously carried. Capt.
F. C. Kobiiliis, our worthy senator, being
called ent responded in a short, though
celling NHaK;h endorsing the Hon.
.1. M. beach was thou loudly called on,
who nsainded In one of his happy, initi
itable, soul stirring cordially
aiippurtiag; tbe report,. 1 U.i II. Pbinix,
Eai)., waa then calleal on, who, owing U

llie laU'ii. ss of the Injur, respwded briefly.
Tli.ne gentlemen allowed to the satis-fact-

w of the assembled citizen and tax
payers that the conacrvstive party has
made strenuous and patriotic eiuriions to
relieve the people of the burdens of taxa-
tion and other grievances, but on account
of a wniibi nation of the nthYe holders with
the colored voters it has been only

su.'censful. That the convention waa
propmcd aa Uia fsjpublieaa democratic
mode ofaltering and amending tlie organic
law, but aa that has failed they nnitaard
to prove their faith by their works, and
hence take the next beat chance V rid oar- -

selves of intolerable oppresuon and COT

ruotii'H. Jf, said they, wt cannot get fram
her w'Giaoaabofu' by railroad (which it
the cheaeat, qiickaat and ma an available
route) we will take it horseback by Urum-mcll'i- i,

and go any how the great aim
and object being a desire to he at Greena- -

Iw jro'snd 'Wft iikr vwwea-tr- r getting themi'
tv with the constitutional reform the oh-jtt--i

being the amendment and not (As mode.
They further showed that the republican
Utnlert have all tlie time opnoacd amend
ments, from Jhe meetings of ,the general
aasCTnbty lo the prusi-n- t time". They told
their hcarera aot to laa dlsrouragisl at the
hst elmrtton, IV it was really S'aiwfca of
atmouTsgsinant to the runvetitbia mea,
alliinvtgft-thrrttrjoW- L
itt That, It abutteiTThat s juajtirity of Uie

bohhid the amtrentina stnestiori. By this

uu i)f New Jvrtti htlil a convention at
Trentop to nominate a governor, Kill
"iiifrlek, imitating Reaat "iltkt.einieavortta
tof roe hia uimiiruitiujn UHia tlia cujvss- -

tlon. iw aaa aataik'd, a wix-nr- n-

IrH-u- lt(j Jua rinUicatirm before the
eontenli.Aa.'1.. Hr, Hoxie, aaya tfta sewrtr
for the World, ia a unr, IniMttet, j;uKh

ing, iMwaioiiata aort of an ull fellow
wIiomi voica attaina a Greeley auuranojq
the 0o Jihr laiufor."' lit wm weak
eixxiuh to the ebanns tliat
- .

ayPaylrcui'"tIi Omfede.i'Gcn. "WheeRrl

at "(jy-kxa- tlie aiorrilii-xwji- ao'lung
on but his shirt, and that ou hia UrA. arm
also, Utat Killiatiick iiitmducd into tlur

t'hilraa cutut a woman of doubtful
leputittion. or want of reputation, and that
uIikii the tck grain !! tliadintri of KilliaVi

rick's (list wile reuhed him, it found him

in a biHfear of ill fame. Tbeen 'rojrirts,
ma ohl in New Juravy were revived
with new force in the convention ol
married moralists, who liked them not at
all in a candidate for governor, but who

relished tlxiM wall enough as a joke. The
irate lloxie first read off nine commis-

sions by brevet Kilpatri. k bad received,
" aot in die mart if the war,"" bt hfn
breveta were as chp aa votea in a radi-

cal 1 111 iui tlriir.- - By thr- - time fhwie ore- -

vets hail Ixi'n read the s five min
sr.

and damaging vinilitttion .when cries of
"mder!" " tJin!'s Bp!" reaoundpl fromll
pails of the house. Alaive the din lioxk-
shouted out: "I say that whoever say

Kiliatrick was in a houw of ill fume when

he heard of the death of his wife, apd
wIlu'vh1 says he introduced a woman of

ill fame into the Chilian I'mirl Here
tjig est culU and inbr.giiioiui liimie
Uciilhmite. Uotiff inotiuUi a la-.- li, baaft

the air furiously, and eatayul to lie heard,
but his voice subsided iuto an indistin-guifchshl-

treble of rage. The president
decided that bis time had expired tw ice

over, and tb coareatifHt thuadcrnd
" " " itc.', Ac.Time," time,"" nomfliAtlorni,"

The unseemly scene thus ended for that
time, and it will forever remain a conun-

drum whether Kil was a naughty, nailgh
ty man or not. The choking off of thfcir

sMkeaman mortified and disgust, d
tha Kllpatrii'kiriana beyond-atatetnea.- t,

and the subiw-ipien- nK'eeilings intenxited
them 11.1 more. Amid much nintuawin and
heart burning an inlorinsl ballot w as taken
uml reaulwd ,

Whole buiutier of vot 17

Nwenssiy lo a choice 4.V.I

Walsh 4.'it'i
llsviiUoii lilt
Kilimtrlek 7V

. Tlir rest i ls
Tlie im it Irnllot reaulte.1 in Uie nomina

lion ol W alali. Weqitoh-In- lie H..W. :

THK MAI.IONKII KII.I'A Till. k.
Thai anatomical and puny blonde

hU'. I 011 lie audience willi dilating 1104

Inl li or tool coat awry, and angry cich
lie lei. m hroiight forward to imike
hi in u the mark for Waii.li, a feat lu- -

niosl e'.iisiiicuoiuijy avoided, and Ihwsu
by saying that to be called by a conven
tion tliat had defeated him wtla no uliiali
honor, but lie tlmughl it a shame and a

rii"a b Haat aaol'iier wan not allowed tai
iiitti'ate bimai'tf before a. isiavciition ill'

his own p n ty wheu his moral i:haracii'r
hud Imi'ii ana iiled by the iiieiiiU'rH of
thnt jiaity, be Ion "a Jeracyuiaii of two
genera, ion.., whiaal Ualy had lavri shot
through five timna by rulajl iron." Afb'r
the delivery of his single kii Ii alwiut the
unending miasion of the party, Kil.iiin. k

said : " I will retire to my ijiib t home
anud tlie tbianex Hilis ;' hit jilrai if I;
brings' Inars to any eyes will bring them
only to the cyua of my wife ami lii le on 4

riliaa: of you who stood by me will Dud
there a thouannd doors oiieiiini to wi l

come you, and my heart will K.oui to
wards you." With tins he hniali.il what
his warmest supporters call a maudlin;
whining, inauborduiatu addrcM, redulent
of vanity and pruhlicof snuiJimg 01 ln.lt
ing the ticket.

This will be gratifying to certain ofl
gentlemen and young la-l- at IbirhanxV.

Ixxington and other pla visited by the
brute Kilatri'k. It will do tlivin good
ss did Ums flight-- f lrttWWeranti iadgr
Aldun, and tixi iniieni-hmen- t of llolden.

srAiN 1m south lauouka.
The New York of Qvmmern

thus puis the case between these two un-

fortunate countries : " While ftpain, lie

tort the thnwa of the revolution has en-

tirely subside), is proclaiming aa amnes-

ty bir U pulitlcai offenoea, Gen. Grant is

fulminating a new bull against .South Car-

olina

nSix yrars" have passed in Ttiis model

country tinea the civil war ended, and this
province of South Carolina has been fairly

peeled by federal legislation, and yet the
vjRpk-jrnw- f tha iaoplamatts of tortairt
pnweda. A oarpet-ba- governor, a negro
rrytstarorr-iiai- H i pation, anr ttiffra(i5,

aegm fnrle, taraatina, thw absnlute extin

guiatinxect o the pnwrr nf the ahilr rara,

asnwjs. saesssBaas "Xsy

law instead of aum-aiy, and pootinne td
devote thai ttate and the other southern

states to the aaoat of making political

capital for the party la Doascjaxion of the

QUf. KU.PiTKlCK.

It will do our people good to know that
thit radical raacal is fact aeek. ing his level 44

hia own home ia New Jartey, H bilrudur'
erd hit uaaeoasnp illawei) ia feoaaieslispt

ino every Hooaa in North CuvHtta whoa

doort he cooM open wi Ih bayobet and

sword. At Durham, ho and Qm.'SsM
sVgunal nillt tltamjaaU ia a Biatt--

aot daorat tn pablkh, jet if ha war

here be would ba toaataal awl ayioored at
it Abbott, Ash I.7, Brewer and Tuargee.

r nisi we Uko off rail skins and sit iu
our allies.

v e now In, I the .liatairt an a.llru
with the hope Hi, it the prvacnt .m" hsn.l
pan sketchi whb-- we now eneraioa to the
mail may prove arrcptahle, 'ud, grateful
for tho kind reci'ption which former IctUix
revived, again say farewell.

V A ,Jtmjieinr vfm ata-a. ;

" No. 6.
I was last of h "live oaks"

in Newlierti. Not much more than the
hrcailth of an or.lntarv iina.i t tha ,,,,
from those trees, wm destroyed at th
same ume, OJ tire, Uie line brick mansion
of !Hn. John Washington, Whi're doubt
feat the Mnnorable William A. Oraham has
naasMl some of the moat intciMstint; ami
happiest momenu of his life. Mrs. Wath
Ington Wa the mother of Mm. (Trahsm,
arrd rwdijing there at the time of hi mar
rfago with her sjTomplishcd daughter.
The house, originally, waa the reiidence
of Dr. llsriln, erected befnre the
tlon, and if was there, one anenioon, T"r.
Alrxandcr Gaston, the father of William
"hMton, and Col. John linen were dining,
whon a woman nuheif in, greatly ataruual
and exciust, orylng "thciorim are coin-
ing ! the forte an' coming f G'aaton and
firvjen aroac frotu the table, hastening to
the wharf, oijly. a few steps away, on Hie
i4ni-- r, mere uimiiinir I11U1 a ram, pad 1

Iff.- .- i. .

the water and flred a rollev niinn tlteni
and Isrth ftll Itutantly Into tlie boat This
may have hcebtha w harfof the t"V)mcl, Mr.
Edwards, yon awhile ago referred to in
coneraation lit Is now, and ha N-c- for s
mitifbeT oTycara, We pn.icrty of iha.. C.
Slovnr, Ksej , and is known lu Uu town as
''tlVW' vtharf" AmTlbe Bring of hnt th
single Volley, the loric rrlreccO Thulr slejts
m join a sqimdron that went in scan li ol
.lohii Wright tttanly, who waaslmelil from
home and not finding him, aa befori
stated.' Mbhetl, sacked and burned hi
property 00 the Nente, at New bern. Ttie)
Uien all beat a hasty retreat to the couu'
try. It was a raid upon the people pre-
cisely similar to th.aw which the troops,
hoih north and auith, practicetl. ao euc

in the recent struggle. The
caiitw that Gaston slid Green hail taken
to escape in, was the proavty of an old
negro, w ho Isirc he sobnq.utt of Ilia ,

Pukerimu, Ilia uame waa John.
AfttT B.M1IC delay a Itttta- - olliet was roator
ed in the tiwn, and John procured tlw

01 s men. ana si arte. I in search ol
his, which he discovered drifting alami
in the river, at the mercy of the wind and
wavce. On reaching It, he found lying in
the bottom iaf it, as b upoacd, at first,
Green already doat and Gaston dying,
lie ciwriesl thvl, Vtih44a 'Jut. d,,,ie-.-4
IKMtible, Iwk in the canoe, to the. wharf,
front atiieh they hail only au hour or two
liefore entliarked, and then up again bi
Dt. Ilaxlin's houses-ti- le Doctor pronoun
clng, Hilcrau examination, Green mortal
ly and Gaston seriously woiimlial. Just
the e.mvejKe of this opinion tunital out to
lie true the latUr soon dying and the
loruii-- r living for some thirty years after
wards, though he waa bu.lly shot.

At this time Dr. Gaston nwided iu a hotise
on the lot where afterwards waa first the
"Itaiik of New Item," then the "Merchants'
Hank"" and the same building ia now
called the "('lub Houae." It waa at that'
pl.U'C, as alreiuly menlionetl, William
UijiUiti was laini. A servant of Dr. Gas
ton, who lived up ki thi generation.
Hannah Montfort, said when the shooting
occurred, she was at home with Mrs. Gas
lot) and the children. -- Thi statcmcul
was made to inc. by the late Jantca 0.
Stanly, Ei , a sou of John Wright Stanly,
and a brother of John Stanly, (lawyer by
pniftsejion and a man of superior ability,
though strange Ui say he was uovtir even
an ordinary sjawker, liuuu) bereiihon'.hei)
Ills prolessio and for forty or fllty years,
was the clerk of UfiS uninty murt of
Ctaveu, and as such. In efTiciencv, I think,
it is no risk to say, Im never hail hi equal
in North Oamlina, lie bad alwaya iu hit
nlDce, the most perfect neatness, order and
system. Every paHir waa regularly and
pnnnptly flled. Thit rule with him
waa minllerablv filial. There waa nu
deviation from il If a paper were taken
out, when ho longer required, it waa Im-
mediately reiilaad. 'Ihua. be could, at
any mtii-nt- , day or night, y ,ia hands
on any flic and then, in almost an inataut
of time, nn any tingli) paper, faun the
coniiiiciiccruentof the date of his records hi
Hit end of his life, lie held over under the,,,.,.,..,.,, previous to in, ana cuea la
ouiec nuoui uiwun yeart ago. lie was
uiiivc-aall-

y itispocM htr hi intelligence
aim 91 qnnuiiiiiiiui, anu me irrraleat tlelur
ence wna paid to him both at clerk of Uie
county ami at a c III ma of the town.

Dr. Aleiandtar Gaatoa It buried In "(le
dar Urova," the city aeowtery, in IU aneth
eru norat, wnirn. we presauitly propuse
hi viait with you. Coi. JuhaUmen. when
he diesi, wt tuterrad whmliM Epiwcopal
oliincb, ruceaUy partially tmrned, ia bow
being rauaflk The old chunk, oa the
aaisw tot, waa erected aad 00 trolled b
the orerninnnt before tha revolution.''
have avea the oommissHai of the Brat Haa--

lor, (Ked,)ieud by Ootr. Tryoa aad
laird How. It hud leal afflxed to it
marly id tht ditasnsiint
Tlie old mrtor would pray etweye, (aid
Mr. James 0. Htanly, la tha iweolutriam, far-th-

kins. aotwilJiatandiusr the abiecUnn
of hia tathw, Col Green, ilia alder Speight
anduUiora, "Wand dacuigh tervioa. 'av
euanteract list eafti-t- , tho smttteraea
W'Niiit, erery AaiitaUh, cwrrif a number of
lltua UoVS wlU ortiun jmS arraniM Uuuti
ta tuvaxste or tTte church, near tM dM,
aad a beo tlie rei-t- t wiuli repeatl "iiit
aisysssy, um sting, in use prayer, tba

a' wle- - Wt'tftilHKifBB3RV1" JHfF' ILrUt

sm-p-m boslrd,o wtt Uf htlad, ot
with bia head 1" . Th aartioc would then
be lasnuitted to go oa to the do wiUtout
funhssr inlarreuUtsa. TbH was aot only
dim acanajly, Itat crinatatitly, Final-
ly it u ; the piou old recti ar bateau

tuv isiiuw toi n , oinsieii, eoeetueuuy Bit
sermona awl le:ture did not aiwayt
somrd atrictlv with hi prayer for " Hit

the King," or wtth loyalty to
the cauwe of tlie royal I letarue. aad hia sit
uation if, te be nawihiiia like the Indl
viduai in Knglaad, who closed ooe of
hit moat eeUtinaj artirieaoa royalty, with
"Ood eaVt th khtr, th eoorhMaat aad the

' -awea,
Ani jrraat th aathor way ttaar Waar hts ara.

Toere wet tome reason for the r to
tear bating hit head,, well at hia ear,
with ' the cocnnilssi.lft and big amis, id
Tryoa and uow sUuiiy Win lu Use Taos,

Alt tliat at aaortal of th good man it
now, and hat been for nearly century,

. ucnuL 11 1 tin im
u ft tetc eHnt

it. w aliall aiulcratiUtd what
umJSTaBd w shall aid mad veil un ft,

not wilUstariding the Fat Miin.hu l' threat
of a ago.

The should not torgel ilmt theiuare
ilthiatM'd ulawag of tliU city who at and
in court couveuieiit U tw mmntoiKMl ai

talirtuien. Mark them, and when they are

summoned, challng them for cauae, anl
a:sign tinir bad chamcter and their at

tendance on the gourt for the HHvial pur
poMuof leitie suininone4l. If Mr. Phillip
Mould vome to the ruwiu he might get an
injum-Uoi- i againttt their rving.

As the appr whitu tfiula are simply
political pro-se- utit, uiad to fit the 111

rlnucr) id the radical u
aiue-Uili- uls " to

the C'.iMUiUitioti nf (he Imtnl tnU, we

ntiH.w nporcing them as Ttiliy as our
U. IhttPlhlil. 4Uliv OtilMrwW t VfV

Ppoaker Jim lilaine anj h has no pro-
perty worth uptaking of; that be baa only
a house in Wiishinglou, worth (30,000,
ome coal land iu I'ciiiuolvanja, and a

vtlary of $111. IXH) a year aa sieaker of the
haiw. Tins will do pretty well, we think,
rtir a fellow who h fi w nhrce a aa a

rie rep rter on th- ltoton AJecr
l.trr A ). II. rM

Not iiino' llit.h tlftein imre, we
Jon liluuii ait a nlu't' hl at WaHh

f'.illt 'e, P;i. Hi Welti erttt t4l make
hi f'.i'':'i 'i tint hi. enough

N. i. M in lo t'iiildrl.hia. We
.10 i..i .... now he baa in
"fortune iinking," but we do know that

owua coal property on the MoniHiga-het-

river, alaive Pitteburg, that is worth
a cool (100,000 BaUimvrt Evening Juur
lull.

Why, Yerger, God blia you, that's
nothing. If Speaker Jim hail come this way
our governor and the whole judiciary,
caerially the supreme bench of it, would
have made hiui a judge, as they did Tour-gee- ,

or a incmlier of Congees, aa they
did Deweuar, or, with the aid nf Hidden,
uiK'lc him president of a railroad, like
Lull, jiclil, and Speaker Hlaine might have
made im "hnniirt " mllKnru he has

iade thoutianda. We have a negro named
JccinoH, aa is Hlaine, and without doing

adav'a work, since freedom come, he

has made as many dollarV aa hia nameaake

Hlaine, n'Hirtahimaell to h.ive made in

liluitu years, ll lilaine had coiim', and if

hel bad lni'U hard piwhi-t- l by the law, he

could have fled, like (ien l.illl. liel.l, to

Klorida, where llov. Ite.'d would protect

and bide bitn, aa do the swaiuM of li.lie-no-

hide and protect the Iowery outlaws.

AO uiryiiiK.wK.
The OU Kurtk 'StnU having agreed,

for pay, to edit the Antli, or in grn oian,
eabdiliahiMl by the tuoney of the federal

ami v ate oHicc holders, is prepiuing to

enU:r the radical party. Near two col

minis of tlie issue of tlie 8th iust., ia taken

up tn prove there is no difterunce in prin

ciple between " radtailt imd awuwnwf iw.1."

There u a difference, but Mr. Hanea is

not able to see it sinoe he agraed with

Gov. Caldwell to edit the troA Thedif
ference ia palpable and plain it ia the

difference between Gov. llolden and Got.

Worth, between a white wan and a negro,

between an honest man and a thieC

CALIFORXIA JSLKCT10N.

The result of the election in California

has greatly astonished the democrats on

this aide of the Ilocky mountains, Cali-

fornia went for Grant by only a small ma-

jority. Gov. Haight idem ) was sulae-ipientl- y

elected by a large majority. The

legislature of was democratic, and

said t4 lie corrupt. Gov. Haight is aajd

to have opposed their railroad and other

rings ami schemes, and hen oe he is lieaU--

for enTernor. This at leant ia the way

that certain democratic paperi account fta--

our detest OwiiKirnia. We should aaf
it waa tlie power of federal patronage and

money, which ia fast Incoming stronger

than government or patriotism.

New York thrall
says eiiixiuraging advices IfoiSTfiftll CaT- -

olina have been received, indicating unity

among' the republicans and diacord among

the.deniocrata. The Ihrnld must have

read the Wilmington JvtjrntU with .the
letter of W in. A. liearae,

WasT poirr. It would aeera that this
out renowned ujatitutioav tk the tlueal.
gnat branchet of the gorernasent, la

tb Msa Taw-B-na if-- VhiWr t
imlMu aJaiyimiWS'hrd

port, from 00a portioa of which three

of the meaabeai diaaented.

Greeley, having told what be know

about farm tar. ventures an opinion oa tha

aented to the article which called for. strict
disciplina and a cesauiaif thai : Miliar
tty betwrr cadets and omaTa, ahich baa

been a f'ulifal hnteti (ore "f aliases and

d:nir. Vrm rvint, iq Uie opinWia of
ike Trdik4 pbibiaopber, ia not 1 ciwdtU

Uk HSMitat'oa la anany raapaesa, KKxii It

in a ouatditioa tav ernmrasail Usa satuem i(
the country.

Owes Victoria still FWW41. IndUpneatl.
Hfae aUrtxls .to aa nnhiie Iiaaasssa, aad
there are niwors that her health I aevi.

Jcji wh". ikTgun taut, lniu a plan ui imvt

us sawissinatt-d- . We; cut the jmpiitu prop

li sutheutirated to the Judgo, waking fur

the warrant Tlie papers were returned

uid no warrant granted- Th reason u

ugiual by the Judge wan, that the bur rt

,uin d we should apply in person. There

was then no riiilroid communication willi

Kim tterille ; I t Inuring some weeks, after

lb' ludge was in Wilmington, we made

ear ucanual appearance before him. IU

Ui'ii ald as Ive under 44kmI 1lie law Iw

...1.1 ........ 1 i.t u.rulL lLU i

duty. nl re were fully pnifm-- to lu r

tht Jour had continued hi cum atMtMin

tourt. Thin is all w have to say at prt-(i-

dlfliut Judge Buxton. Nor is it tutid

id rejuiii' or augir, r w ti.ij a letter
..(H'V'Mi 4it' him than of any mJwr nf

judges iit to (lit- he Ihth'd
Willi UJt.

AWlA IA' N U V7.S

Th inlrml saint' o(" N-- V'rU rr
wlioll )u'lijuiiit mid whi iuIt funt d in

. ill j .1 :j .! itil tilt- Hi';; .i;, .I'll
tti- tn ifiiM .irt v who i "ttrol thtt

iij. im tuic prtMtialiiy, tiaud auu
m iiiiptioii. The iiKl)itg pruferttil U) be

ti piri) met'tiu, though worked up by

liiwlty and the Trilmtu. Many drmo-na-

wtiit into tin mocling, which vn
d tmJ Fraud and corruption in

Drttnaml, Ktate, city, and towunhip govern-mt'ntn- .

was mvT so rife Millions

ttvKUtlun by night and by day, and this i

tin- tirst nidual ever held to do

uituiu1! '"iiiwi ahd onrniption,- - -
It in a little reinarfciible that the publir

UmMity 4 Nrth Jnfohtt 4Mn nb-I-h

il inillioiHi, and m vrr a word of ron
iltuinitiMi) whs heard from a nulicjil

k"tii4. rial p iuid ( ulilwdl, the great
UgUt f nuliralwrn, next ul'im lt and
Jua Il.iins, hiive never uttend a word1

h mist tin- frauii anfl rorniption mtjm

lutinl t) llolden ami Uw carjH-- bug and
mro admiiHHtrntion. When will ('aid

wi It an. riullim iik out aaitiKt fraud
ami rutin.vl mgiti-r- i

WHAT W1I.I. UK Do?
A r'Miimittee it oniriigcd rodieitlK frm

Nr Drleaua who were, excluded Irom a

r ou'dican meeting ly t'awy, firant'n
hrntlier in la.w, liave lodged formal com
plaint to the nnni.lcnl at hia aea aiiln reai

ilenie. They did not lue time by cjllinn
t the capitol, wtiere every pnident ntitii

Uie pna:Bt wb looked fiir and to
The preaid'int astured tlie com

niitwe rhat lie did not authoiize the use of
the army to exclude republicans from a

repuhlimn meeting. The pruaident knowa
it now slid he hug given it bis sanction
hy retaining his brother in law and Mar-l'- l

l'iu'kard, who uiied the troops and
outraged even ra'fical propriety.

J"lm Pool procured an order for tronpa
to Ih' arnt to Caawell in our late ejection.
We veulure Grant would deny send i lie;

tliini, yet the order was obtained, and
wkrr it waa ascertained they could not
f li I'uawell until the evening of the
election, the order was countermanded.
Oh! llyuM, L'lvwes, Hewanl and I'reai- -

ilint Johnnon, with hia cabinet, teatilieii
that you would do violence to the truth

MVE. I CJIM KNT.
The Georgia paperi talk if ii(ea bing

J"V. llulliak and th. y say his friends are
tan leavii'g uie auue, Ooyornor ikd, of
ri.indai protect I.ittlefiefd and there ia

in reaaoa why he should not protect Bui
luck a frietida. Let theifi fly thither as to
a city of refuge. Holdeniaaab any where,
tr his successor, Caldwell, refuaes to make
a ti 'ipiisiiiun Tor him though he stands in

itirted for twu peaiteiitiary offence oue
being no leas than perjury. It is said Hot
U is Ui e.lii the Vkrvnirit

J il b a salary of QOO a year,

URKAtil JUHTIVK.
Al tlie last Warren court Judge WatW

.'"Ketr lieu.. W. Tlarria, white au, U

'i years to the penrtwittary for stealing

k'aguer, kn-- tlie aamc tern for Mealing a
latahel of oca. At Um cloaa uf the term
k nanniirted the negme't aentenca but

the white man's. The negro ( ba- -

nile the white ataa ia lent to tha peai
Ttj5 ij cheating the sUte out

I t jewrs tabor boudus taxing the pen- -
P1 "f Warren f teej a mguiah negro ia
ttleaesa. Onleimui rlrothera. DeBitentiart
taUen, would pay the aUU M eeata per

"J the nevro in the uteaiteatianr.
Mle the penple of Wima pay CO ieeoU

f day for hia board. In tlie, penitratia--1

for two years the, acgro, at to ceuU per
H iaararth (3. Aa it ia, be ia a tai

s, Mople of Warrra 7 for ft nr
waul aaaud

ictl the rest - p. it enough tn tat w did
nil cuiiiio. th.sw luoaster of death:
Uiough Mine nobly fought lor that pr-- .

On, ou the ancient rivor Mils, be-
ginning opiKtalte to whore we stand, a
mile and a half In breadth, then liicreaa
tag as it downward Hows towards il

"' kiutitt, until it rushes, six Uiue the
I'" n, into tlie Isaaan ol the briny reatleas

sooH.i, urty mitt away, "rwe what, a
view v nr. Wright reuiarknd. Ntvw
lor sa--l or punier!" U'UV of a dark.
Heavy cloud, rising slowly in the eaat,
were coining niulh iiiir id a portending
worm, llie situ waa swmirmg ptetn
tar round in the west, throwing In
glaring beams upoe ibe river. There waa
note ripple on the water ,11.4 breath
teem. , I lo stir it II was still, prcir
ing t..f. tend with 'the li tnwits which
were aa soon 10 lash M into liirt. as Uar
death like stilluitMi'w kit ii oil-1- iitiunU
the coming of a I'eatlly laitl kt The trees
Ml the low brinks nf Uia Ncnac aluiearril
to stand up higher and bvgher aa Use
clouds rose alaive the horiton, and the
slantiug ray of th tutting tun brought
out in full view the darkest green. Mr.
wngni, turning to me, aatn), " Itntr it
your oportiinity. If you katreutM murk
01 poeta: nr or romano in yout tool, let
it come forth " Then I quickly repliml t

iivwlv: ktsr. u 4ifraM.i .u.V.a--
With lu eaterald beak of rjorasa, and

lu Uie saa Ulit bow Its bosoiii tlotb Iflaam,
tfrusa snore ts shore breaks aot a billow.

" Ha, ha I now get your painter; yoo
have your Mk" I said, bolt 11 he could
siieak. Uiavo, bravo!" (rout Mr, WriuhL
" a us have more of it, more of il. 1

anawered, I never expect bi have any
more. I have been trying on that I have
iiven you, for month, ami you ace how
lar away it is from poetry." I coiiliiim d
Now you know, sir, what stune GaetH
ami liis aaata'iaba had to inspire tin in.
now olten rmm tint fjait, jarlisps, have
th. y wau hul the same river running b
the sea, Uie. same tree ml aid in their
eliowful verdure, and the aame tun Uimw
ing hit golden light over them, anil then
they haveaeen the ttrarlowt of night cov-

ering tliem with darknetek How lirief is
imratay heia, and it it aot strange that
ivu aboutd ao ooutendaud strive witlicsuih
illier, wintn ws are but tenant bigetlicr

for a few year at misd f I aanptaje H It
iwiure, aad etlucatloa and religbin will
never obviate it. They may, however, tub
due It" . -

We repaired now to the ocmettrrv. It
It enclosed with a tulattantia! wall cotn- -

poaed of a conglomerate ahell rotik which,
wliuu burned, make pure lime. It was
taken frota a quarry right miles above thr
town, on Trent Kiver. Tlie gateway is
'mooting, and has an insert lira over It
written, by Dr. t. L. Hawk John
Stan ly't gntre I tha Bret one after yo
enu r llie gate, on th right, and itcuvered
with a plain marble slab. Cut into it are
letter giving bit birth and death and a
owiipluaaatery paragraph frota ti salon 7

a kapha!, is it not, panting Augeio I

N early to th other end of that avenue aad
within a lew ttl JU circle around the
pit ious dust of li confederate deawl, is
Uie vault, under ground, of the Gaston
mniity. lloth the remain of William and
hi lather, Aiexaiiib Uastoa, are deptad
Ual iu it, A heavy bUa.k of marble ruaiiiux
on a lii.Nk ol granite marks Uie plat
On the ton of the mtaiument, b chiseled
s mat. 1 be front beam, ia raised letter.
amply Hi name ol William utitiM, ami
Ml date of 111 birth and III death, llie
rear ha ao inscription tn his father and
Mher memliert of hit family. Mr. Wright
stood lor a while, Mlaat, at Mm tootta, tla
rra,eatod Uieee word which,. ha had just I

lieiore read oa the monument of WillLtuil

V Dee 1 Um sUep njf th,
ham I lb piliow of dk"

I taw oa asoeaiasf, before the tun had
risen, Edward JCvereU and J,oliu U, Ih
rail tuu ing hsgetner at tne Vtnib 01 Uaa--
ton. nr. Everett remnved fits cap, avinjj,

Tai emlnmt iau kad, tn aianai tbiags,'
but Cew etiual aad au atiiasriorai Ua waa
as polished this marine trrttrhlng It ttt
thw ami BtouusAt, Tbny tlton , went an
IJtatrtjr mw aadrttllt ll 6 twaat
uncorfi, reasllug laastoa 1. wonht, eattt
" Bore mujaJMUta bcentOwLwi
testk,V. After w--ed f i
arret abort, aad dowa it to Treat river,
woer can yet ba ne part of the brick
fiaaudalioa nf th obi palaca, , h Dooem-be-

L770. for the first time, 0o. Tryoa
reneived frft ttm letrisUfura. taiadr X
Jtrtin. ttitaa JiiJId
;ta'iN1'ltiMife North Aimerv

ica, and fhat be, tu 1783, vUited it la
company with to reaownea una r rwncis-c- o

d Miranda, and beard bin tay It had
ao eqoal hi Sooth America. W have' be-

fore told of it accidental doxtmcUnn by
gra. Ketk of tin palace ia the way of
furniture are yet ! th potrasioa of unM
of the eitixeo of Of town. 1 have Been
a maborany chair carved and covemd
with costly erimaoa nlk, that belonged to
the aenata chainber.1 I have alto ecea
piecea of the marble born ice from tha
samrsnoToi,

' Mr. Wrlgttt now read hastily
the favor-bin- e and beautiful Verar of Chea
ter, a young poet la New beta b) Uie dyof
Utaxoa, ana quit muman in nit lanuiy.
oa th tomb of Capt. Job! liarker ant)

Sentinel '

LADTKS Of Mnvns IAt ASHOCU- -

Tioy, RAUciOH, x 0. ' ";
KrrraKi.ut, Bept , 18T1.

frlrh pfaiiire X fiS reatl of ytmr ttwil
noas in itamtntinR cas huiHtesd brave. Neanb
(aroliuians livni tb tt,vsl.nrg , iv:r xa--
M.tt. auii, a 141, toe luguKwi. imw tH praise
nver awarded woman, sound front tha ai
ttore to Ubu k Mtaiiilain t peak tat yasur

Aealoiis sn.l eiiei- -i ta elliytj as we
would 1 tlone by will surely meet tuUri- -

04 rtituni. Im my .walk arowad this
Uatotitul oonntry my attanthm waadeawn.
ht a aia thick ear th eVoet, tl lea.'
Mat. Ransom's la.ly, where filly soldlmw
wt bnrind. 'Cptollila tiiaei M.llid., tmh,Bai a l uawiia-ebe-

IV far from kindred dust; ft krad n tew
any grave Ueglatitad, lint repreaeW! wi4lt .

aas'new to a4n.,Hergiwl dsptli
ed by hop and camlo.0-- Throat ih rh
gvssen soy of Kittretl't einttie vhit aarett,'
the gravm are raised and grtmhtl elevwudj
Af anxious weetta II. ,t grew' Over-tlHt-

Hasm.it. stirat tbtug iw tkw to encbsje the
vwtnsausi uirw, 11 os rtausivoa to ytatr
beautiful rctiwlery, a.htsre, im one rrwntt
pkaLtiu, theUmfMinraredeatt in nr etata) ''

eUM rise im tha reeawetakin aaorn tel .,

m .djatasadtad aobllai .

Carkitt, the wbl'aT.nf Avchdnlca Max!- -

inlllaa nf Austria, Is dally eitett hi die,
ror tin; last Uimtj uiouUi the Jias bctui in
an i.lkitic navtitwa. rthc . aonietbnre
neither rat nor drinks for as ing a lime

'
as throe, days; but notwitustauiiiiug 'iUt,
slie baa laiuaii an oltea that it a nun oat
imHatible for her hi pans through an
door. NapoWiii"k '6WH1W of afaxlmil.
iuo ilcenwl and ba roniivtd, Aaanlurn
puniehiiiiiet. j. ," ,di

What Whitkk lKAMriv Altni
ere amiuippneed to kntvw'whltvhllacJ,

dreampt. Wheu Wtafey' JrearJ tlial the
uaw teniieranc ppr smw W be. SBirktaJ
iu itaaaigli was to bo "ittirt and parenl at
thKri-tnt4,- " wtWt"WhltaSot

it otu i ; ii
uoainpl,, , id ' toisil 4 .

roaHy ATtvt; ,Mjj(tuio ij ,lfawu&
The MS. of the pnweeding of Uw eea
servslive nieetiasr ia Daviduors, wtilrWvr
pablish to day, wax rrlved bitmediMetT
kfutr the meeting' but got ' mhnilaced, Or
the report would bar appeared; M one.

. i,it. .i -
, ,

Oit 'Monday lt, jt the "tumlajrto
HoUZukuul of the j,th inat, idjt. Gm,
Uoratan returned frota bit rkittwiUIeigti
whither he had gone te make ftrtber

iVth VliroylgiSt (tocct-f-

preecutio, ot Ui caropaigA, l..tblt
couety.L Waieara tuat he.hsattsTaiswla
swpprr lof ' tent, eook1' ItAarht
.everything iieaesaar o tlie'cooifurt of hi
mea. .and that Jte .1 intemiliiai nnl tn .

give-u- twdlteleat one of the watlawt

it captured of kilred. j .

.. We understand that an si.UusW.rca
of tarty or fifty Asleeai. aetdiww itr- a
rlertad to join Gun. Gorman In t few dart,
and fhat arrangeroeritt are Ving Wad, tp
bring Wlo the field n nock burger Jsmvm of
eUiaaw tba at peasant tpty ic o,--

Clit. Wiahart, of tlw Stb rrmif, j.a
CoL Howell, of the 11,'iinliajDAiiii
the Sold with detatlbtnent from their re--

teclivt couimanaa, alilch are to' b n
teriaffv strenirlbenetf In few darai hr

. Weartaleastii taara that tlm tsiw
man ita the aoboeadvit cotttlvluace of hi
men, and Uiat tha Uat spirit nrevaila

TIm' raptareaf thaouttawwU rw east-- ,

tidenai only a awwtioal ot time. To aut-- '

iJtluwf tt ilii

seta nnreasiinalil long; hut we hsj aura
that the wd i ijni fHSsC

Um above awaed legaiitei, aad eta
bead to it Hat heart trefetsiM with wbkh
weulway greet it, oTlta Ubtermg ia te
let of cnejteatat t f t ... .

T&tttetart Brat FKalaia 1S3-- T

mache, " llelpfulnea. A Lilliput lurture
by the author of " Lilliput Levoa "How

'
Rita became a Lssceen aher ; by ' Lhyfta
Maaini, IV, V.' "Mv rather' r'uea.1 f a
tai of brng ago, ."When I was Yfuhgj"
by CbarUa IJan.iW XtL. "Little lier-t- h

by J. Htlliinan. .wnst and
Wild Hoaey by JJewt-C- tsmywwt, K
A.,'. ttoity T.aty and the Village r'uul
by Chartea Camdea. Th X'n"i.
Grumphie by Mia. 0. Coppba, "Thin'o
ht a IHvbig Bell f be Edward Hovra.
niill.t-Wl-doaxt- " he-- Mary itowitk.';Wl
Ueareth Mo Slwll Uvrcue by J.eilaa
.iinmeny KaJd r'lovrer ;M br J. tK.

fWiidall. "'Tlie Neglected TWV; Tie
Beat yranxit. '"Uf Datefi bj t;. (V .

hi. ky owner tlun cnusidtra hiinaclt en
ri.ii.sl to the value of ten or fifteen blank
eta, ur 44) to f iO The number of the
xcanttci annually killed is estimated at
JtiOO, winch at "i0 each, amouuts to the
aw f v

i'.ie skins of tlie fur seal, bkew iati, are
lionigbt here iu iimotiiies, and arc
one of thi' teat Miiucea of and at
the t liiuc, il la estimated lliat lift

." eighty tbouaand are killed annually. --

I'hcv arc found in go al abuudaaui around
the islau.ta IM. T'aul and rU. George, ia
Ihu aoutlMru portion of 'killing's sea.
The L'uiu-- rtlales govemmant baa pur-
chased a quantity of them, as an experi-
ment, with the intention to cover the
mlttkia' cartridgu box, supplanting the
present enameled bather ooiering. Hie
wriUir has seen several cartridge boxes
with th iniprovwl covering, and hue no
hesitancy iu giving it prclorsiuiT over tlie
old timu variety, lieaver skiiu of giaid
.iislity arc brought here, ami are add by
weight a,t from fifty to seventy live Cents
pur pound. They make the most durable
mlie, wliuii plucked, and by many are

aa tha moat elegaut.
The bnit sable skins we have hers, are

tamught by the I'hileat," tnlie. The
avsragar ptice ol thoau skins wiaild not la
ne iiu yftan three til loin" ilortwrsiaa r. aoic
ai large a proairtion of tlxun are eiliuv
out of anaaon, or are of an tmdtiruble
color. Tlosie of a dark color are tlm nit ail
sitiifht for, ami if they am fresh watar
sk ina, arid in season, they lauuiualid remiy
aales, ami at gtaal prices way seven to
tifteen dollars eiuii. Kive skins will make
s fashionable wt of furs, anil at fix each,
tlie etMt. wtHilil be i0 ; atld tti Una, as
Uie ratal of making up, :to, w find that
a suble aot may lie obUiinod Itir Uie amn
of flHI, anl of a genuine quality-- unlike
the initiation dyed a'ts wli cti asr an much
sold. It ia wiihout doubt true that all

tlie light colored altte skin nrcsiibt-t--

to a process of tailoring, which csh lie aiv
ctiuiplilitHl so easily and so as
to Isiuite the mtait careful piiniiaaor.
i'here are hotiorablo dealers in furs ; but
how ti'W can lay claim So uveal kaat imita
Uon of an honest man's words t

Feeling aensible that ! have (rcspaaar--

itfion the time of the render ton ninrh al
ready. I will but hurriedly allude to the
peculiar form of service at "fit. Michael's,"
closing with a word maiierting he tern
pcrsturc of this platw, haanrrtingJhu hope
that this my second attempt to ski i tlie
habits and customs of the KKiple, IU Ash
erics and fur commerce, will not lie unac
cepiable tti your many read ore.

The catbtwlial of the Oriental church it.

n;pneuU'd here, at the preaent time, by
one priest and one deacon. The inUtriot
of the church is resplendent with silken
drsieries, vessels of gold, Inlaid with pic
Clous stoneja, costly painting of script Ufa!

designs, (tet'uliar (jildesJ folding Jours, an. I

vestiuenta in riclinoss and design th ST
fuel kexping The atmosphere during
the service is laden with frankincense and
myrrh.

Molding to Uie Julian caltaid.ir, the
iluasian dates are twelve day later tbaii
ours, and Uieir bunday utMiiiiMMaaa at sun
wt on our Friday. At this hour th belli
chime forth Uie call, and aa e'h puratm
enters the church, they bow, making thr
sign of the cross. There are ao seat iu
the chureh ; the men stand in una part,
the women in tlie other. Wbea all are
aasemblod, Uie otliciaUog priest reada thr
service of the Una : cJireh rj4ered In
tlw oclavonic tonarua, A unifuajtai of1

Ltmvl'm fiuoxl the room with light during
Uis service, which seldom ctaituioaa Ism

that two houra and etmaiata luore ia aing,-is-

than any thing eiaa. AfUat tha reading
of the survioa the prieat pi acta tilt Image
of the Saviour on tha on aw in front of the'
alter, when all ia tara approach tht altar
"Miattijui and If iwing tti Mia.Jliait.ihrM
times ia qaw k suctswina ; tiusa rising and
kissing tha imaga they raUra backward,
again making tit alga uf tha cross upon
their hrnaata. ,

'I have now. ia an abbreviated sketch.
faithfully portrayeti what tlw was aoveL
aad of the Ureek service, feeling
aawred ttiat mors; inriiutiaioss Wonfa aof
aaja.l uLattJ'laxIsLaaat I !

. J ""W w'i JaTn p m k! effltide
hv transferring trom tne metreokvM-a- i

rWbnVf WWM fots fHtiiti'rlllnttiKirrrmats)

atretrh of the hiiauinat'oa. I know, tn
cooctive how, tt ia that wa have su b
niTnrsble cUmata, ao oaual U it to tsney
a kicked up, the year round, 10 tceivrg
in fact Alaska hat been called the " Ira

stiiblKtrn things, If they are wanrtitn-- a

fat a Iricnl ot mine tcmarKetik ttunvi
thing. The mean tirtrratttrtt nt Htka,
for the year ITM, w;w 1 'uugrrta of
Vitrrr it - tho bigbeat tcinisruiure of
ttiiuiner of that year, TI dctruav, and tb
kiweatftw the wlnUtr mouihc 11 degree.
Average mean tesnpernlare Ptt May, June
and Julv. of thit year, St ttarrejsv The
wanaeat day was ia July tttan Vt degree,
aval list eoideat day of wlater i dsg.ro of
iraiMMkat, ''.I -t '

thta taat "ten. rtf ttv- - climate of Silk la
gratnitonjly frrfnftilierl Use reaxle- r- (among
whnta siuiv am drailtfhvt lieraKlaHv

knewa to tba writer)- with 'the hit'ie thai
it mtj terra to diiwef fala 'ConexHiatJi

vssta the people said, " although w don't
wast oonv-stiti- oa yet, w eaa't gg radi'
oalian. Aad. while w daat want

yet wff want ft amend tha
aoaj yMU propose proper

atorauluicbla to us, w will not only go ba)
Uieaa, bat elect aot a majority, but tfaree-foart-

coerrarirea to the next general
aaarmM- j-

Oa etlp; tr'aeeretary vn rlVrttd
to fiirmafc eripirs of th priasjetlintrs to tha
Haletgb baj!Tii, tjntiutsao' ltlrioi
and Salem Vats, lor publication, aad as
quaat all Uie papers ia tlsg.ataiai, fneadly
a th caasn, to out-- f,

' ALJfitKU JlAnCBAVK, Chra'n.
iRas HaMiHIcC; Son'y.

Gennb EagOah walnats are gmahg
on the preinift ot Mra. Sutaa

of Robeson ceaxnty.

4'tln Hi

outl andermined.


